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WERE HAILED

AS FRIENDS

Filipinos Warmly Welcome American

Commissioners On Their First

Trip North.

Sas Fkknando, Province of Paiupan-si- .

Island of Luzon, Philippine', Fei.
12. Hacolor and all the other towns ad-jice-

to the railroad, which nauiea are
historic on ncconnt of the fierce battles
of the earlier periods of the American oc-

cupation, turned out to welcome the
United States Philippine commission as
it proceeded northward, on its first trip
to organizi- provincial governments. At
every station, including the hamlets
where the train did not Hop, there were
bursts ot music from the native hands
and cheers for the American commission
and the partido federale. The crowd ut
Malolos, the former seat of the insurgent
government, was smaller, in proportion
to the population, than at thuj villages.
At all the stops addresses were delivered
by the natives, and responees weie made
by Judge T.ift, the president ot the com-

mission; Profetsor Worcester, fieneral
Flores, Chief Justice ArelUna and Dr.
T.ivera, president of the federal party.
The natives repeatedly declared ttie
people were beginning to understand
the purpose of the Americ.ni", adding
that the commission's acts showed its
promises would he kept.

Judge Taft told the people of the towns
in Iiulucan province that a provincial
government will shortly be established
there. The American party alighted
at San Fernando, passed under an arch
of welcome and was greeted by the mili-
tary and hundreds of children waving
American flags and singing "flail Co
lutnbia." The entire American party
was then driven to Bacolor, capital of
the Province of Patnpango, where they
will be cordially entertained tomorrow,
and until applying the provincial nt

in Patnpango, there will be a
public discussion of the laws enacted.

General Grant received information
that a band of Tarlac insurgents is ap-

proaching for the purpose of harrasslnt;
the people of Hacolor. He hai sent
touts out after them.

ChurKfil With Having Ktrluillril.
Walla Walla, Wash., Feb. 12. P.
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M. Maher, formerly of this city, hoa
been arretted nt Salt Lako City on a
charge of obtaining money under false
pretenses. His alleged victim is Smith
F. Henderson, contractor of this place,
Maher, It is said, secured $150 on bogus
mining stocks.

lliiycmt on Hnliroail.
AsroniA, .Feb. 12. At a meeting of

Astoria Council of the Federated Trades,
held last nlisht, it was reported that the
Astoria fc Columbia River Railroad
Company was employing Japanese to
load and unload cars, so it was decided
by a unanimous vote to place a boycott
on the railroad company, and unless the
Japs were discharged before March 11th,
that a general boycott would be inaugu
rated against all meichants patronizing
the railroad company. The reports of
the delegates to the Council showed the
total membership of the Federated
Trades in Astoria to bo 14.'!3. One
restaurant of the city was declared un
fair dii account of employing Chinese
cooks, and the delegatus were instructed
to notify their respective unions.

frevrnteit a Irneoly.
Timely information given Mrs. George

Long, of New Straitsville, Ohio, pre-

vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two
lives. A frightful cough had long kept
her awake every night. Sho had tried
many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to try Dr. King's
New Discovery. One bottle wholly cured
her, and she writes this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Long of a severe
attack of Pneumonia. Such cures are
positive proof of the matchless merit of

this grand remedy for curing all throat,
chest and lung troubles. Only 50c and
$1.00. Everv bottle guaranteed. Trial
bottles free at Pdakeley'sDrug Store. 6

v The Kent l'lter.
A piece of flannel dampened with

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound to
the affected parts is superior to any
plaster. When troubled with lame back
or pains in the side orifcheet, give it a
trial and you are certain to be more
than pleased with the prompt relief
which it affords. Pain Balm also cures
rheumatism. One application elves re-

lief. For sale by Blakeley, the druggist.

Hamilton IJrown's "0 Million" shoe
for men, only $2 at The New York Cash
Store.

Paint your house with paints that ara
fully guaranteed to last, Clarke & Falk
have them.
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Hpolio For tho Hiilitlily Itlll.
Me., Fob, 12. The annual

of thu Lincoln Club, of

was by over 200

from all parte of the Btiito. The
speaker wns

Chettur I. Long, of who was
. . . it.given an no

spoke in favor of the
bill, and until

that will help to enlarge
our foreign that will assist in
in of our to
other lands, ought to receive the
of tho people of the interior of our coun
try aa readily as of those who live along

Thu bill now
In congress will increase our

foreign trade, Thu people of this genera,
tiou havu tried free trade and
and they know the If the

bill Ih part of the
protective system, they will cheerfully
favor it, for free trade and hard
have always gone hand In hand in this
ciuntry."

He paid an tribute to Lincoln.

Aliukuu HiiiiiiiIhi y Oiimtlon.
Feb. 12. The address

in reply to the speech from tliu throne
was of In two hours in the

ol commons. During the debate
It, K. L. the leader of the op.

aeked thu as to the
of affairs between Cniutda and

the United States in regard to the
Alaskan and the joint high

Hir Wilfrid In
reply, said that thu of thu joint
hiifh commiiiioti la the same as
when they tej urated, The commission
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is still in existence. When the sessions
of congress and the Canadian parliament
are over, he expects that negotiation will
be resumed and a satisfactory conclusion
reached.

Ho had no hope, however, of reaching
a settlement in regard to the Alaskan
boundary. It was impossible to reach a
settlement with tliu prese.it view taken
by thu United States, but he thought an
hunoruble compromise may be arrived
at. It may be settled by an honorable
compromise or arbitration. A third
party may he called to arbitrate. For
the present, there Is a provisional
boundary, which was also adopted in the
way of a compromise.

Tttlrcrnplieil .'00 Mile.
London, Feb, 12, Professor John

Fleming, lecturing at Liverpool yester-
day, suid he had Slgunr Marconi's per-

mission to make the first mentionjof the
fact that on tho 11 rat day of thu reign of
King Kdwi.nl VII Marconi accomplished
the astonishing feat of sending wireless
messages between St, Catherines, Isle of
Wight, and the Li.trd, 200 miles. Perfect

between the two points
has since hen ""'ablifclied.

lilMiiiik' Iron Nnrvo.
Was thu result of IiIb splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
aru not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
you want thesu qualities and thu success
they bring, usu Dr. King's New Life
Pills, They develop every power ol
brain and body, Only 2f)eat lilakeley's
drugstore, 0

You will not have boils if vou l H

Clarke & Falk'a sure cure toi boils,
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morning

bargains

Ribbons,

Did you notice the superb bargains displayed in our
East Window of

m. Williams co.

communication

Men's
Fine Neckwear

25cat choice.

IMPERIALS,
SQUARES,
SCARFS,
FOUR-IN-HAND- S,

PUFFS,
CLUBS
and
BAT-WING- S.

Not one Tie in the lot
worth less than 50c from
there up to $1.00.

Klni; 'ot a ltoiuttii Catholic.
Nkw Yoitic, Feb. 12. A dispatch to

the Tiibuno from London Bays: One of
thu most interesting events in connection
with the opening of tliu parliament on
Thursday will ho the formal declaration
by the king of his disbelief in tho

of the lloinan Catholic
faith. Any person professing thu popish
religion is incapublo of inheriting or
possessing tho crown, and thu sovereign
is bound to make tire required declara-
tion either on thu throne in the house of
lords, in thu presence of both houses, at
thu first meeting ot the tirst parliament
after the accession, or at the coronation,
whichever shall happen first.

This curious survival of a less tolerant
agu acquires particular significance on
the present occasion, owing to the fact
that the Earl Marshal, who will direct
thu ceremonies at Westminister, is him-
self one of the most devout Itoman
Catholics in England.

rroptiity ol I'rlitra,
London, Feb. 12. A dispatch from

Madrid says that the Popu has deter-
mined 1 nt, t tha proceeds from the prop-
erty of thu friars in thu Philippines, if

thu friars sell thu property and leave the
Islands, will go into thu treasury of St.
Peter's. Ills lloliuess permitted thu
friars to hold estates for the support of

thu uilsslnns, and if thu missions are
abandoned the church will devote thu
money to tho support of missions else
where.

Thu Spanish Ambassador to the Vati-

can, Senor Pidat, who was recently
to tho post, has intimate rela-

tions with the Pope, and will anon begin
to discuss thu questions ullVctiiig thu

of Spanish church orders,

Men's Colored
Laundered
Shirts

50cat choice.

and our counter-showin- g of

Men's White
Unlaundered Shirts

at 25c each.

Both are specialties not
to be found outside of this
store, at near these prices
qualities considered.

Children's Caps
Worth from 2uc to G9c.
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Story of h Slave.
To be t ound hand and foot for years

by the chains of disease is the worst
torm of slavery. George D. Williams, of
Manchester, Mich., tella how such a
slave was made free. Ho say9: "My
wife has been so helpless tor five years
that sho could not turn over in bed alone.
After using two bottles of Electric
Hitters, alio is wonderfully improved and
able to do her own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells, This miracle working medicine
is a godsend to weak, sickly, run down
people. Every bottle guaranteed. Ouly
50 cunts. Sold by lllakeley, the Drug-
gist. 6

A powerful engine cannot be run with
a weak boiler, and we can't keep up the
strain of an active life with a weak
stomach ; neither can we stop the human
machine to make repairs. If thu stomach
cannot digest enough food to keep the
body strong, such a preparation as Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure should be used. It di-

gests what you eat and It simply em't
help hut do you good. Clarke & Falk'a
P. O. Pharmacy.

Recent expoilmenta show that all
clauses of foods may bo completely di-

gested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely di-

gests what you eat. As it is the ouly
combination of all the natural dlgeatauts
ever devised thu demand for it has be-

come enormous, It has never failed to
cure thu very worst cases of indigestion
and it always gives Inalant relief, Clarke
& Falk's P. 0, Pharmacy.


